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had been received from such principal Officer .Of
the Custàms as aforesaid, and the Residue of

Appneation of such Proceeds shall be applied in the saniëMai-
the Residue. -ner as the Proceeds of other Seizures are unde-

the Provisions of this Act.
Liaitation. XLI. And be it further enacted, That this

Act shall continue and be in force from the Fiist
Day of April next until the First Day of April
which ivill be in the Year of oùr Lord One thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-three.

-CAP. IX.

An Act to provide lor maintaining Liglht Houses withi the Bay
or Fundy.

Passed 91h .Mlarch 182.

I. B3E it enacted by thé Lieutenant Governor,
!ô & fi G. i. Council and Assenbly, That an Act made and
* " pasAed in'the Tenth and Eleventh Years of the

Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth; intituled da Act to repeal al the -Acts
now in force relating tohe Light House on
Partridge Island, aüidi ta thäke Piovision- for
the future Support thereof, and of .other Light
Houses at the Entrance of the Harbour of Saint

10 & 11 G. 4, John; and also an Act made and passed in the
C. 23, Topeaied. same Year, intituled An Act to provide for the

.Maintenance of the Light Bouse established
upon the Island of Campo Bello, hear- Head
*larbour, in the County oj Chatiotte, be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Duty impold n . And be it further enacted, That there hé
ve.sels arriving and is hereby granted to Bis Majesty, Bis Heirs
within the BmLY
of Fundy for th and Successors, for the Support of the several
support of Light Light Houses now erected, or which may be
loua. hereafter erected, upon any of the Coasts of the

Bay of Fundy, or upon any of the Islands' or
Rocks in or adjacent thereto,- a Duty of Four
Peice per Ton for each and -every Ton which

each
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each and every Vessel (excepting Coasters, and.
fishing Vessels, new Vessels not registered, and
Vessels proceeding to any of the Ports of the
Uniied States withinthe Bay of Passamaquody),
shall admeasure agreeably to their Registers,
which may arrive in any Port or Place within
the Bay of Fundy from any Port or Place with-
out the Limits' hereinafter described for Coast-
ers; and for registered Coasters and fishing Ves-
sels under Thirty five Tons a Duty of Twelve
Shillings per Anium; from Thirty five ta Fifty
Tons Twenty five Shillings per Annum; from
Fifty to Seventy five Tons Thirty Shillings per
ânnum; and for ail such Vessels .over Seventy
five Tons Thirty five Shillingsper anum.

III. And be it further enacted, That ail the To bc paid (oi
Light Duties imposed in 4nd by the Second Sec- TroacurerorD.
tion ofthis Act, shal .be paim by the Master, = Place o.

Owner or Consignee of each and every Vessel,
at'the Time of the Arrival of such Vessel at any
'Port or Place.within the Bay of Fundy, to the
Treasurer of the Province, or- ta any Deputy
Treasurer at or near thé Port or Place where
such Vessel nay arrive; who are hereby severàlly
.authorized and required to denand and receive
.the same ; .and upon the Neglect. or Refusal of r;iecI or Rerfu
any Master or Person having charge, or of any al-
~Owner or Consignee of any. such Vessel se grri-
ving as aforesaid, ta pay the Duties imposed by nocovery.
this Act, the same shall be recovered upon A p-
plication to any One of Ris Majesty's Justices of
the Peace at or near the Place where such Neg,
fect-or Refusal shall take place, and levied by
Warrant of Distress under the Hand and Seal of
such Justice, and Sale of the Guns, Boats, Taç-
kle, Apparel and Furniture of such Vessel,« and
the Overplus (iftny) afterdeducting Costsofsuch
.Distress and Sale shall be paid ta the Master or
.Person having charge of such Vessel.

IV. And beit further enacted, That ail Ves-- coals ana

sels
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fishing Vessels, sels which aré wholly employed in the Bij' bP
40ee Éundy, on either Si de thereof. as 'far Southerly

as Cape Sable and ihcludiiig Grand Maia, *he-
ther belonging to New Brunsivickor Nova SÔotia,
shall be deemed Coasters tviihin the meaning -. f
this Act; and all Vesséis wihich are geierally
employed-in fishing on any of the fishing Grouhas
upon the Coasts of the -British Province s c
Newfoundland, and when riot se employed shahl
be otherwise wholly employed within the aaid
Bay of Fundy, and the Limits p-esciibed fow
Coasters, shall be déemed fishing Vessels within

Provis as to «the rheaning of this Act-: Provided.aIlways, that
ki'g "" al such Vessels making a Voyage to~iny Port
withbout leDay orc Place withont the said Bay and Limits afbre,
And .msis '- said shahl, upon theit Arrival at any Port or gar-

bour in the said Bay o"f Fundy, fiom :or after
suùch Vo 'yage," be1lablé to ·the same "Duties- as
Vessels which are n)t'deemëd Coastersüi flshiig
Veàssels, and upon the Paymerit of such Dàty,
agreeably to the Tonnage of -suéh Vesél, the
Master or Pesoi having charge of such Vesàel
may -on Payment of the- anhual D»utt iïmpósed
apon Coasters and fishing Vessela-reeife•a ïéeW
'coasting. Receipt, wh.ich the Tieasiiret or Depu
ty -Treasurer, as the Cásé inay, beis hereby re:-
quired to give; which Receiyt shah .xecuge-stih
Vessel from- the. Paymüent- cf any Tfwthei Light
Duty until the-Pirst Day of January next 'fòlkIV.
ing- the Date thereof, unless tie said Vessè shalt
again sail beyond the Linits prescribed fof
coasting and fishing Vessels, inihich Case s-udh.
Vessel shall upon her Arrival agai ifrlàin without
such Lirits be again liable to the Tohageé Light
Duty, and .may again, upon Payriment of thé- an-
nual -Duty, resume ber Character as a Coasfer,
and so on as often. as such Cases·may happen:
P-rovided-also, that no Vessel-stball b.e'deemed or
gaken to be a coasting or fishing Vessel mitil the
Master or- Person having charge shaH -have paid

the
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to be applied for niqs which-shall or may be received under and by
ihSt o virtue of this Act,.or which have been received
wilb.the lay. under any former Acts for the Purpose of erect-

ing and supporting Light Houses, shall be ap-
plied to the Support of the several Light Houses
in the Bay of Fundy, and such other Light Hou-
ses as may.be hereafter erected inl he said Bay.
and paid for such Purposes by Warrant of the
Lieutenant Governor'or Commander in Chief for

Surplustobe dis. the Tine being; and any Surplus Light Money
Posed of by FPe- which nay remain after providing for ail the a-

bove Purposes, shall be kept separate from the
ordinary Revenues of the Province, until dispo-
sed of by a special Act to be passed for that Pur-
pose.

Vacancy by • VIII. And boit further enacted, That in Case
Death or Reno-. of the Death of any Keeper of a Light Uouse
val .,, under the Superintendence of any Commission-

Pow gapplied. ers for Light Houses, or in Case of any Neglect
of Duty of any Keeper, and it becomes necessa-
ry to remove such Keeper, full Power and Au-
thority is hereby given to such Commissioners to
remove such Keeper for Neglect, and to fdl up
the Vacancy occasioned by such Removal, or by
the Death ofany Keeper, until the saie can be
reported to: the Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for thé Time being; which Re-
port such Coïnmissioners are required to make
Torthwith.

CAP.X.

An Act tà alter the Name of the Shire Town-in the County
ofKent from Liverpool to Richibuclo.

Passed 91h Marc le"sa.

Preambe. 'VW HEREAS much Incorivenience -arises in
consequence of the Sbire Town of the Couity of
Kent being called Liverpool : And Whlereas
the Name of the Shire Town- wotld be -more

suitable


